
Mini Case Studies for Climate Detectives 
– Forests and Climate Change  
An Example Investigation –  

Maynooth, Co. Kildare 

Accompanying Resource and Video Links: 

Part 1 – Making a Web Map and adding data 

Video  

Steps  

Part 2 – Local resources 

Video  

Part 3 – StoryMapping your findings 

Video  

Steps  

 

1. Once students have explored the A3. Background Information of the Climate Detectives 

Case Study – 5*S Forests and Climate Change, students can investigate the data available to 

them and put together a plan for step A4. Investigation Plan and then on the step B. Data 

Collection and Analysis. 

 

2. The first step in this process is learning how satellites collect information and how we can 

investigate issues of sustainability using satellites. This can be done via the SatelliteSkill5 

App - https://5sdiscover.maynoothuniversity.ie/app/. This app can be downloaded on the 

Apple App Store or the Android Play Store for mobile and tablet. 

Students should complete the challenges on “Satellite Orbits”, “Secret Shapes” and “Fierce 

Fires”. These explain how satellites observes vegetation from orbit and unlock data in ArcGIS 

Online to get you started for your study. 

The layers in this activity are unlocked by completing the challenges in the SatelliteSkill5 

App. 

 

3. Students can explore the most recent satellite images of their area on the Sentinel Explorer: 

https://sentinel2explorer.esri.com/. The satellite images from this explorer can be 

integrated directly into ArcGIS Online. Videos and step-by-step instructions to this and the 

following steps can be found in the resources section of the project guide. 

https://maynoothuniversity-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/sasha_brown_mu_ie/EbAVmKO28BFIj4c-L4Ur8WoB3TgikJlkGOxVVz46CUkpoA?e=srFwGJ
https://scribehow.com/shared/CC_Detectives_1__Making_a_webmap__bI-Yy45oQkaldaODQ7jzUw
https://maynoothuniversity-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/sasha_brown_mu_ie/ET-y6Y4WE6JOlQ13xogOKbYBxuxW26RIQ6dDrUgbxWoYFA?e=MdWmQf
https://maynoothuniversity-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/sasha_brown_mu_ie/EU9AuXN2HUpFuL2zcv-UayYBwzc2v_5S3Rm7o3RFPxG2fA?e=jrh67U
https://scribehow.com/shared/CC_Detectives_3__Creating_you_StoryMap__yAyoguDJRtqw3LV0asex4w
SatelliteSkill5%20App%20-%20https:/5sdiscover.maynoothuniversity.ie/app/
SatelliteSkill5%20App%20-%20https:/5sdiscover.maynoothuniversity.ie/app/
https://sentinel2explorer.esri.com/


 

Figure 1. Sentinel Natural Colour image of Maynooth, Co. Kildare, August 13 2022, as viewed in the Sentinel Explorer. 

4. These layers can be added to a WebMap in ArcGIS Online. Use the accompanying video and 

step-by-step guides to see how to add satellite images and national data. Below, the 

basemap shows detailed aerial images of Maynooth from the early 2010s using the “OSi 

Digital Globe” basemap included with ArcGIS for Schools accounts in Ireland. 

 

Figure 2. An ArcGIS Online WebMap with layers from satellite imagery and national data from OSi and other sources. The 
WebMap currently shows aerial imagery from OSi from early 2010s. 

5. The basemap OSi aerial imagery from the early 2010s can be compared with the up-to-date 

satellite imagery that can be obtained from as recent as within five days, depending on cloud 

cover. In Figures 2 and 3, notice that tree cover has remained approximately very similar 

between the time of the two images, approximately 10 years. The dark fields in the OSi 

digital layer in the north-west area of the image are most likely not trees. 



 

Figure 3. Sentinel 3 Natural Colour 13 August 2022 layer in ArcGIS Online WebMap. 

6. Trees can be picked out from their distinctive texture as they appear in the Sentinel 

Vegetation Index, imported into ArcGIS Online from the Sentinel Explorer. 

 

Figure 4. Satellite imagery of Maynooth area using a Vegetation INdex, with green areas showing vigorous vegetation. 
Trees can be identified by their distinctive texture in the area within the golf course, in the East section of the imagery. 

7. A student can further investigate the area using additional layers. In Figure 5, the 

background shows rough variations in estimated stored biomass, the light-yellow-green 

shows areas identified as natural in the CORINE dataset, and the other colours indicate 

National Parks and conservation areas. CORINE is a landcover dataset of the entire world, 

and is derived from EU Copernicus Sentinel satellite imagery. Clicking on the parks items 

reveals that there is a proposed conservation area, even though there is a lower estimation 

of biomass. Checking the imagery shows that this is a golf course. Students could explore 

how conservation areas in golf courses could be involved in further forestation efforts. 



 

Figure 5. A WebMap showing the estimated biomass storage (background green and yellow) in the Maynooth area, natural 
areas identified in light green from the CORINE dataset,  and with natural areas and natural preservation areas indicated, 

including the Proposed Natural Heritage Area along the Rye Water Valley. 

8. Combining the aerial imagery and the CORINE dataset shows that the forested area is along 

a small river. Further investigation of this river shows that there is some forestation. Perhaps 

this river or the other proposed natural heritage area, along the Royal Canal, could be part of 

forestation efforts. Engagement with local councillors, environmental groups, Tidy Towns 

and more could lead to productive partnerships and more ideas for making trees and forests 

an active part of a town’s engagement with sustainability and environmental change. 

 

Figure 6. WebMap showing aerial imagery and natural areas identified by CORINE in ArcGIS Online. 

9. Students can present their findings in interactive StoryMaps, created in ArcGIS Online, which 

can include text, maps, images, video, audio, embedded web apps and more.   



 

Figure 7. Header of an ArcGIS Online StoryMap, which can be created online with an ArcGIS Online account. 


